
NEWBEIRIY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat................................ 8( 9 4c.
Shoulders ........................... 8e

H am.................. l4c
Best Lard ..............d.......... 10(vlleBest lolasses, new crop...... 600
Good Molasses...................., 25'50c
Corn ................................... 80c
M eal ................................. '50c

Iay... .......... ................ $1.00
Wheat 1ran ........................ *1.25
Ilt Patent Flour.................. $1.75
2nd lest louro.................... $1.25
Strait Flou ........................ 04.00
Good Ord i na ry Plour...........$3.25(ca3.75
Sugar .................a..... ......... i( 63c
Rico.................................... .5(08 1

Co Iot................ ............... 101 15ce.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.25,
Bale Hulls, per bale.............. 3sc.

Country Produco

Butter, per lb ..................... 15@20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 1Oc.
Chickens, each.................... 15(ad25c.
Peas, per bushel.................. Oc.
Corn, per bu,hel.................. '70c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 50(a0Oc.Turkeys, per lb .................. 6() 8c.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 75e.

Money to Loan.
On long time and easy terms, secured

by first mortgage on Improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & Ii un-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

Are you lucky? Try your chance on
Free Lot, it costs nothing.

Fror Sale.

One Aultman, Portable, 6 11. P. En-
gine in good running condition. Will
soil for cash or good papers. Apply to
W. C. Sligh, Jalapa, S. 1.
July 8th, 1901. f2m

I'ake It all the year round-Palmetto
Liver Medicine. 10 cents at.Dr. Van
Smith's Drug Store. ly
Lot Day in Newberry July 30th.
The Bost P'roscriptlont for Malaria

Chill- and Fovcr is a bottle of Grove's
Tastelcss Chill Tonic. It is simply Iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 50c.

"Mcintosh Heights."
The tract of land east of the city,

known as the Ramage or McIntosh
tract, will be subdivided into residence
lots and sold to the highest bidder on

Tuesday, July 30th. The terms will be
one-fourth cash and balance divided in
twelve monthly payments. The lands
will be auctioned by the National Auc-
'.ion and Improvement Co.

When you want a modern, up-to-date
physic, try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. Price, 25 cente.
Sunples free at Pelham's drug store

Join the crowd the 30th and attend
the Auction Sale of Lots. Free Car-
riages to ground.
Mr. J. W. White has moved Into his

new quarters, the store lately occupiedby Mr. T. Q. Boozer. le Is in the
same line and will be glad to serve his
customers. Call and see him. His
stock is good and his prices are right.
Stot,s the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative 13romon Quininefat curn

Tocounty chain gang and the street
hands are at work opening up a street

from Johnstone street to the MollohonManufacturing Co., and from there on
to the old Johnstone residence. Theroad will connect with the road to
Prosperity. This road will very likely
greatly increase the value of property
In that portion of town and wimll bo a
great Improvement.

Job Couldn't Ilavo 8tood It.
Ifhe'd Itching Piles. Shey'ro ter-

ribly annoying; but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve willl cure the worst ease of piles
on eorth. It has cured thousands. For
Injuries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions It's
the best salv in the world. Price 250
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all

Ye Southern Dames Recipe.
This book is an edition of about 150

Fpages and contains over five hundred
selected and tested recipes. It is got-
ten up by the ladles of the A. R. P.

*. church and the proceeds will go towards
helping the building of a new church.
The book is on sale at Pelham's, Gilder
and Weeks' and W. G. Mayes' Drug
Stores, and Is well worth the price ask-
ed for it.

* How few persons escape a toothache;
hc'. many suffer unnecessarily. By
the use of Perry Davis Pain-Killer the
pain Is almost Instantly stop)ped and a
complete cure effected."For a swollen
jaw or face due to ulcerated teeth, Paini
Killer acts like magIc. D)o not suffer a* moment but get a bottle. Avoid sub-
stitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer,Ferry Davis'. Price 25e, and 50c.

Death,
George Julius Langford, infant son oi) Mr. and Mrs. 3. 3. Langford, died on

Tuesday night about nine o'clock, aged
ton months. The remains were in.
torred at Rlosemont Wednesday after.
eon.
To the grief stricken parents The

JIrald and News extends Its mosi
heartfelt sympathy.,

* saves Two From Death.
Our little daughter had an olmost fa.

tal attack of whooping cough and bron,
chltlis? writes Mrs. W.. K~EHaviland ,o0
Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all othe1remedies failed, we saved her life witiD)r. King's New Discovery. Our niece
who-hed contumption in an advancecstage, also used this wonderful medi
chie and to'day she is perfectly well
Desperate thr'oat and lung diseasec
yelld to Dr. King's New Discovery ai
to no other medicine on earth. Infaillible for coughs and coids. 50o and $1.0("guatanteed by all drvgglsts. Trial bot

* an -free.

VARIOUs AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Irby 1). Shockley visited in Co-

lumbia this week.
The Misses Moses, of Sumter, are

visiting Miss Marie Werber.
1r. Sam West, of Columbus, Ga., is

visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. Frank Conner, of Arizona, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. 1)r. E. C. Jones.
Mr. Z. F'. Wright left on Tuesday for

Hendersonville, where he will spend a
fow weeks.
Miss Alargaret IIuniphries, of Jack-

son, Gtb., is visiting Miss Thyra
Schumpert.
A twenty-seven inch bean is on ex-

hibition at Dr. Van Smith's. Parker-
ton raiso.
Mrs. EM. R. Daggett, of Wilmington,

N. U., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. .. Norwood.
Mr. E. S. McNeil, of Augusta, is

spending a week with his family at
Mr. J. II. M. Kiinard's.
Mrs. W. II, Carwile, who has been

visiting in Laurens and Spartanburg,
has returned home.
Mr. Brooks Workman, who moved to

Texas several years ago, is on a visit to
relatives in the county.
Mrs. Lalla 1lunter and Miss Rosa

Sinidns, of Washington, Ga., are vis-
iting relatives in the city.
Union services next Sunday night

will be held in the Baptist church. ])r.
E. P. McClintock will preach.
Mr. Iferndon Fair, who has been in

the Newberry postoflice for the past
several months, returned to his home
in Cokesbury yesterday.
The ladies of West O'Neall street

church, will servo ice cream Saturday
evening July 27. Their object is to
raise funds for furnishing the parson-
ago.
There will be a lawn party at Mrs.

James Mclntosh's residence Friday af-
ternoon at six o'clock. Ice cream and
cake will be served. Prorceeds will go
towards the Charleston exhibit.
Mr. F. B. McIntosh, of Columbia, was

in town this weck looking after the
sale of the ''McIntosh Heights," the
tract of land east of the city, known as
the Ramage tract, near Crotwell.
Miss Bessic Simmons went to Clin-

ton on Tuesday to attend the wedding
of Miss Annie Wright, who will be
married to Dr. Todd, of that place.
Miss Simmons will act as bridesmaid.
Overseers are notitied by the Super-

visor to put their roads in good condi-
tion by the first of September. They
are also requested to make a return by
said date, together with a list of all
tools belonging to the county.
Mrs. A. C. Jones and family went to

Hendersonville yesterday where they
will spend some of the summer months.
Little Louise, who has been quite sick
for tho past few weeks, we are glad to
state is much improved and was able to
take the trip.
Mr. H. S. Cannon, of The Herald and

News force, left on Tuesday for At-
lanta, where he has accepted a position
in the ofice of the American Press
Association. Mir. Cannon is a good com-
positor, an we wish him success in
his new field.

Mr.'DI. T1. Maffett, of Georgia, Mr.
G. C. Maffctt, of Saluda, arid Mrs. G.
Leaphart, of Lexington, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. J. C. Wilson. This
visit is the fle'it which Mir. D. Tr. Mat-
fett has made to Ncwberry in some
twenty years.

Prof. W. E. B3laek, wvho graduated at
Newbcrry College In the class of '941,
and wvho for the past several years has
heen engaged in teaching In the Kee
Mar College, of Hlagerstown, Md., has
been eleecd professor of mathematics,
chemistry and p)hysics at E~lz.abeth
College, Charlotte, N. 0.

In Now Quairters.
In my lai'ger and more central storc,the T'. Q. Boozer stand, I am better

able than ever to serve my customrers..
Come In and see mec and I'll treat, youright, whether you want cooking
stoves, tinware, China or a gun. A.
line of high grade bicycles at low downpricos. J. W. White.

stomnp.tonian sprig.
Situated on the Newberry and Lau-

rens line two miles from the CJalmes'
brick house is Stompstonian spring.
T1he mineral proportles of these waters
have for a long time been known to the
people of Newbcr'ry and Lauroens coun-
ties, but no one has taken the matter
In hand and advertised them so as to
bring them before the public.
Those who know say there is no bet-

ter water In this country than we have
right here In ouir midst at Stomnpsto-
nian spring. It now belongs to Mr.
George Young, and It is said that a
hotel Is soon to be put up, and there
Is no doubt that it will soon become a
popular summer resort.
On Saturday, the 3rd of August, a

barbecue Is to be given at this place by
Messrs. W. W. Riser and Johnson, and
a good 'cue may be expected, for those
who have attendled previous barbecues
given by these gentlemen know what
kind of dinner to look for and the fame
of the Risor sauce has gone abroad.

Theo Boat Remedy for Stomach and Bowel
Trouble.

"I have been In the drug business for
twenty years anid have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never
found anything to egnal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diar'rhoea Remedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles,"
says 0. W. Wakefld, of Columbus,
Ga. "This remedy cured two severe
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have commended and soldhundreds of b-Jtules of it to my custom-ers to their entire.satisfaction. It af-
fords a quick and sure eure In a pleasantform." For sale by W. E., Pelham.

InAIIY FOUND DEAD.

In the Uppor I'art of Town Near tho U.,
N. & L. 'Track-Not Known Whether

White or Colored.

Yesterday afternoon while carrying
trash out of town, Datn Meredith, colored,
found a (lead baby in the upper part of
town near the track of the C., N. & ,.

railroad. From all appearances the child
seemed to have been putl to death soon

after its birth. When found it had a
linen bandage around its face and nose,
which in the opinion of I)r. Ellesor, who
examined the body, was sufficient to have
caused strangulation. Meredith i1iamcdi-
ately caine to town and informed Chief
of Police Hunter, who caused the body
to be placed in a box and brought to the
opera house, where a coroner's jury was

immediately empanelled.
It Is not known whether the child was

white or colored. It was in an advanced
stage of decomposition and seemed to
have been in the place where it wa.
found for some five or six days.
At the coroner's inquest Meredith and

Chief of Police Hunter testified, and Dr.
Ellesor was called in and examined the
body and gave out the statement given
below.
The following is the testimony taken at

the coroner's inquest.
Th'sTIMONYV.

Dan Meredith, sworn, says: I live in
Newberry, S. C. I found I lay on the
streets when I was carrying trash, a baby.
I don't know what color it was. I found
it on the 25th of July, 1901. 1 stopped
my cart to fix a pad under the collar and
I seen it. I thought it was a dog, but
went to it and saw it was a baby. I called
Giles and showed it to him. lie said that
was a baby. I found it about fifteen feet
from the railroad. It was closer to the
big road than the railroad. It was (lead
when I found it. It was not covered up.
I did not see any tracks about there at all.

His
Dan X Meredith.

mark.
H. C. Hunter, sworn, says: I ant Chief

of Police of Newberry. It was reported
to mhe by Dan Meredith and Policeman
Carter. I went there and found a dead
baby some fifteen feet this side of the C.,
N. & L. railroad crossing, On a closer
examination I found a landkerchief,
seemed to be tied around its mouth and
forehead. I also found on the bank of
the street ditch within twelve or fifteen
feet of where the child was a cloth of
ordinary cotton cloth. That cloth con-
tained filth of some kind, which night
be an afterbirth. I caused the child that
I found there to be placed in a box and
brought to the opera house. The cloth
seemed to be tight. The cloth that was

lying there was not large enough to have
brought the child there in. Judging from
the appearance the child in my judgment
had been there sounw five days. I could
not tell whether or not it was a white or
a colored child.

II. C. IIunter.
Dr. P. G. Ellesor was called in and

after an examination of the body gave
out the following statement to the jury:
This is to certify that I have this day

examined the body of a dead female in-
fant, p)resenlted to me for examination by
the coroner of Newberry County, and
find the body in an advanced state of de-
composition. Also find a b)road band of
linen tied firmly around the mouth and
nose sufliiciently tight to cause strangu-
lation. Upon examination of lungs of
said infant, I found abundant evidence
of the infant having lived and breathed.

P. C. IEllesor, M. D).
The verdict of the jury wvas "'that the

said infant camne to her death from
strangulation inflicted by party or par-
ties unknown to the jury, to the best of
their knowvledge and( b)elief.''
The following gentlemen composed the

jury: Nat Gist, foreman; W. S. Langford,
J. T. Smith, J. E. Renwick, F. D. Mower,
W. P. Bedenbaughi, J. E. Scott, T. 0.
Stewart, Jr., W. A. Kinard, L. C. Pitts,
A. W. Davis, F. G. Spearman.

Heartburn.

When the quant,ity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich, heart-
burn is likely to follow, and especially
so if the digestion has been weakenecd
by constipation. Eat slowly and not:
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-
t,icate the food thoroughly. Let six
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel n fullness and weight in the
region of the stomach after eating, in-
dicating that you have eaten too much,
take one of Chamberlain's andl Liver
Trableta and the heartburn may be
avoided. For sale by W. E. Pelham.

Try Palmetto Liver Medicine for in-
digestion. 10 cents at D)r. Van Smith's
D)rug Storec. ly

oiet aTroiRisof Freoi ICur.l Mall DC--
livery.

The patrons of the rural frece deliver-y
icouto from Newberry will lelase have
their mail changed to Newber-ry by the
first day of August. I will open the
route on that day. Please put in the
boxes on the first dn.y a list of all the
names of those who will get mail from
your boxes. Have your mail directed
to Now,err'y R. F. D.

Respectfully,
0. Hf. Peterson,

Carrier'.
Longshorc, S. C., July 22, 1901.

A Ga.od Congh Medicino.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use-of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-
flicted with. any throat or lung trouble,
give it a t,'ial for it is certain to prove
beneficial, Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored. Cases that seemedhopeless, that the climate of famnour
health re'storcs failed to benefit, havf
been permanently cured by its use.
For sale by W. E. Polham.
For I'liousness, Jaun'ice, etc., ust

Palmotto L.iver Medicine. 10 cents al
Dr. Van Smith,. Drug m3t... 1.,

COURT OF O:IlNIAL SESSIONS.

A Number of Truo Ili Returnedi--1'ro-
sontmont of the Orantd, .J ury -Tto

M11itrderer of Abrem)s 8,tonetd.

'1'iTo Court of Sessions continued to
work through 'Thursday.
True bills igainst the following

additional persons were found by the
grand jury:

Pleasant Gilliam, murder.
Dan l)cWalt, violation of the dispcn-

sary law.
Ilenry Cannon, breach of trust.
Jim Wilson, ass:irult and battery with

intent to kill.
uirge Caldwell, obtaining goods un-

der false pretenres, two cases.
Lee GlyInph, murder.
John Matthews, houisebreaking and

larceny.
John Willhanks, Will Ore and Alex

Prince, larceny.
A no bill was found es to John llardy

charged with larceny from the person,
and Belton Shears charged with assault
and battery with intent to kill.
William Jackson, colored, was tried

and convicted of assaiult and battery
with intent to kill.

Ellan lowers, colored, plead guilty
to a charge of selling liquor in viola-
tion of the dispensary law. Sentenee
was suspended until the October court.
Dan )cValt was convicted in his ab-

i'nee of skelling liquor in violation of
the liupen.ary law.
Jim WVilson, colored, was convicted

of assault with intent to kill and given i
a sentence of $50 line or four months on

the chaingaung.
John Williams, Alex Prince and

Will Orr, all white, were tried for lar-
cony, the alleged offense being the
stealing two years ago of three hou"d
(logs lclonging to C. 11. Shannon. A
verdict of not guilty was obtained as to
Prince; a mistrial was. orde?rcd as to
Orr and Williams.
Birge Caldwell, colored, was tried on

the charge of obtaining from Mr. Mc-
Whirtcr of this city goods under falsc
pretences. The jury were unable to
agree upon a verdict and a mistrial was
ordered.
John Matthews, c)lored, pleaded

guilty to housebreaking and larceny
and was given a chaingang sentence of
ono year.
The appeal was declared disnissed in

the caso against John IIarris, colored,
convicted in October, 1900, of the mur-
(ter of his wife, and the service of his
sentence ordered to begin at once.
An order was passed directing the

release of Will Adams, colored, who
has been contined in jail for several
months on a charge of arson.

Thursday morning the trial of Plees
Gilliam, colored, for the imlurder of V.
W. Abrams, on Dr. M. A. Renwick's
place near the city, last spring was

gone into. A jury was selected with
J. Burr Werts foreman. Mr. Velch by
appointment of tho court represented
the defcndant and Mr. Schumpert as-
sisted the lolicitor in the prosecution.
Late yesterday afternoon the jury

brought in a verdict of guilty, and Gil-
liam was sentenced to b hanged on

Friday the 3th day of August.

Tbch grand jury made its presentment
and was dismissed Tuesday evening.

PRHSENT1MENT1 OF GRHAND J UHIY.

To His Honor D. A. Townscnd, Pre-
siding Judge:

The grand jury irespectfully present
that they have acted upon01 all hills
handed to thcm ,by the Solicitor and
have turned themn into court.
At the February term of court the

grand jury app)ointed three commit-
tees from their body, to-wIt: One to
examIne the books and bonds of the
dliff'erent county otlicers. T1his conm-
mittee rep)orts that the books are all
well and nicely kept. The bonds of
the d ff'erent county officers are strong
and duly recorded, and all moneys held
by them are deposited in the banks of
the town. The committee finds that the
vault In the clerk's ollce Is not large
enough to keel) his books In and that
they have to be put on the floor wheni
not In use. We recommend that tihe
vault 1)e made larger. We find also
that the glass cases In the Clerk's and
County Superinteniden t of Education's
oflices khave some of the gla1ss lights
out of them. We recommend that they
be p)ut in to p)rotect the p)apers' from the
dust.
The committee to examine the Coun-

ty Home reports the Home in good
condiltion and the Inmates well cared
for.
The committee on Beaver D)am

Crock made thieir' report and tihe granid
jury recommend that M r. A. J. H. Lang-
ford be paid $46.40 amount advanced
by him on contract between former
Supervisor H1ill, the grand jury and
Mr. Win. Langford, Mr. A. J. 8.
Langford agreeing to release the counl-
ty from said con tract.
We recommend that the Southern

R ilrmoa1 Company be reqluiredl to openl
a suflclent space between tile railroad
embankment between the trestle and
depot at Pomaria to let off the water
that accumulates there on accounut of
the railroad embankment.
The Supervisor's attention is calledl

to the condition of the differ'ent croecus
In the county and that lie take the
proper stops to have them looked after.
We recommend that the roads be

worked as 6001n as possible.
The grand jury at the Februanry term

of court recommended that tihe South-
ern Railroad be made to open a dr'ain
at the place called the cut-off niear
Saluda Old Town. We find that it has
not been done and we recommend that
they be made to do this at once.
We recommend that our clerk bc

paid the usual fee.
Sr1 iIr Cr,n.,, om--

Tilt: Ol, HILL SOLD

To the i rgInn-CarolItua ('hlealat Co., ati a
Meet ing of the Ntocklholders Yesterday

Itiotning.

A Special meeting of the stockholder-
of the Newbrry Cotton Seed Oil Mill
and leert.ilizer Company wvas held In
council chamber ytstciday iorning to
con1ider' a pos it ioll from the Vir-
ginia-('arolina lChemical Company to
buy the stock :,nd good will (of the con-

patny. A rclp)r4esentativl1 of the Vir-
ginia-Carolim. I 'hemitlC'ompaly was
in the city son.c ten day:. ago to take
al inv.'ntory (If the stock. 'I'hr pricc
olfcredl is $ itr>., ld et.4 the stock-
hlolde'r $1 .60 onthc $.0, and yesterday
mornin; at t.he Imceting it ivas decidtd
t) sell.

I'resi(lent l''oyd w as ;ecll yes+tel'day
and said that there was no doubt that
t,hi. Virg;inU(a-Cihrulina Chemical ('om-
pany wimutl control the busincss, either
leaceal,y o' by making the tight, and
the stockhotlers thought that it would
be htter to sell now than to tike
1ha1ce S aYa: ist si hlage(lco'lola-
t ionl.
The Newherry, muill opened up in the

seaon of 1890Uand uider the V11elllt
awll business-like neum1'!"'eent of its
president, Mlr. L,. W. Ie'loyd, it, hafs
grown ntll til today it is best paying in-
restment inl tihe cit.y. I'or the past few
years it has beln dcehling a1 autlllli

lividend of ;0 per cIent. andl its stock
is hligh, P're:-idlent l-'loyd has been
n1 charge since it start.ed and is just.ly
proud of the success which ha1s attend-
Nd the mill.

It is p'obahlo that the Vir'ginia-Calo-
linI Chemical (ompaly will keep the
ime management in charge of the

buInt'Iess here.
What'IS Your Faco Worth?:

Sonlet i ta fortune, but, never, if
vout have a aallow :omlplexion, at jaunt-
.iced look moth patch-' andl blotchles
mOte skin,---nll signs (of I,ive-r'Trouble.

11Bt 1)r. King's New I.ifo Pills give
lei r Skin, Rosey ('hecks, Itich ('omt-

plh xiou. Only 2 cents at al druggists.

I' ices of I'adies ready-m)a;d}) wais!a
nd skirts great ly rotduced, att. Wootenl's.

if

WE MUSTSELLTHEM

L TAI ewhat you will any when wo tell
you what we will tako for oither of
the three bicyclies we have in stock.
All three are -1901 pattorns and the
best make in tiho world.

Call antd soo0 them.

Newberryj lardware
Comnpany.

SEED! SEED!
BUIST
TURNIP

SEED
New
Crop

at

Drug store,
Corner Nance a Pratt Streets.

Laid reth's
NEW CROP
TURNIP SEEDS!

Yellow fina Bagas
and all varieties

only at
PELHAM'S
Pharmacy.

WE C

Fine Bauariai
. WORTH

to the most popular Il
give 20 votes to each p(
tickets for our

Cold Soda W
Milk Sh

The lady l;eceivingthe
tember 15th will get the

Fuller particulars at

Peollian' IA
DR. RUST'S

(Or'igI tinl andt Geninte, ailways rel iable
antd safe. Iadi et always a.4k fort Dri.

male I'ill s. Th'ev ye vrfail anid inever
ij urc. Mailed to any add ress

eeipt, of $1.001 by G tIbh.r's Cornier 1ltgStorem Sole Agents, Newhrry.

UU"RIer" -07..wh

tt-LY, QootKL, \ND Pti.i \.NN PlY

Magnetic Nervine
is soldI wIt a writvie air anti o ere

injuo.Mna 'ils,toa ltdins- l Iea

Nervi t, D $ byiitly, sIt. \ l'itl, mitu.
nail lA,sses, l''ailing4 Miem4twy - - t he resuilt
of o)Q vewor'k , worry', ickness, ttrrors of
youth or' over-indlge~c . I'ric' si:
1) bo)xes $5. lIyI mail0 Iin 511 lrhtin packge
4to t~ any address Onl receipt. of pr'ice. SoIld

only~ by Giler's C utoner lirL;r M-torec
Solo Agen s, nt Newherry.

JAPAN1EBE~

EASILQ'lY.\N I'SMtNrINI',
Maw anoee r. mente n

,isting of upil posWit t Vr , ('a:.ule of
Ointmentadl two bolit s o (itenit..

A neve:- fa,il rg s 't fr less, (' of1'veyI
naturo an td tegree. I t a'k an o peraI -
ionl with it knife, v.ioch ir paII ful,
and often rest. i dalh,r

W h newndr cnth 'i r I ttint, \\'-

packtt writtl urt s41e inOcOl $1
box. No cur'" , o pila. ure. ad $i a box,
tI for l. Setnt by innil. S uple f-: e.

I on i thnit.uN , ".l:. " kN ltaltn.

l1, 1by .fttaest!1i I Aivet tellI t.he rt'eat

I 'uriller. Stuall m ti hIi a-l iletasat, to
take' e rpecial l aatid fort rent't
usc. I doses :!5e. G in's ('oter I $)g

StotN Sol Aentt', l it hvry

Power Plant
For Factories and iMills.

EN[IN ES;
iorliss8, Automtat ic, Plamin Sido

BI'itOILt\;,: 1 I Ot

FrOmNSmal INltatIon il,toth

hoa Iyi.1tt llse i "rl (t the arket.

All kinds of woodt work i in chIn to
Fklour " nd coirn mtilling machinery.

Vran W Vinkl I atnd 'lTomas, l'htgines 1,
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"Sing their own praise."
Sold direct from the

factory. Comparison
speaks louder than tes-
timonials. Stieff pi-
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on trial or for compari-
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CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md. Nor. &
So. Carolina Branch
Wareroom, 213 N.
Tryon St., Charlotte,
N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

M anager.
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